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Seniormembersof the BeauxAns Societyhaverevivedthe nearlyextinctorganization.
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The DiscoFogiesaren'rgerringolder,
they'regetringbetter

By TOM O'trElLL
h i s p e r c h b e h i n dt h e
!rom
ropcs of the very
F.eluet
I
hot dancc club peggy
Sue s, the hulking doorrn-in
surveysthe raucous crowd of
partyers who have taken over
the sidewalk - no! one appears to be a day under 65.
"Is Joe Franklin here yet?"
lnqurres a Just-arrived
Ginger Rogers look-alike.
Cashjer Jennifer Seglia
scans the goings-on and
moans, "Usually we have
more of a happening crowd."
Au contrair€. According to
Baird Jones,the veteran par$giver who threw tonight's bash
in their honor, the Beaux Afls
Society is "emelging as tle
party group of the summer."
The once prestigious societ)',
a charitable or€anization that
assists need)' fashion and art
students, bordered on extinction in the '80s,but is back with
a vengeance,gamering enough
att€ntton to earn t}le moniker
"DiscoOld Fogies."
"They're the flip side of the
'Club
Kids lthe under-2smodels and voguersl who rule t}le
night scene,"saysJones.
Last January, Jones was approached by M. Vinson Hayes,
executive director of Beaux
Arts, and asked ifhe'd be interested in throwing parties with
them. "I was so honored."
Jones still remembers when "a
Beaux Arts invitation meant
400 of society's biggest names
in blaektie."
Founded in 1906,the society was formed by prominent
U.S. artists who had been students together at the Academie des Beaux Arls in Paris
For decades, their costume
balls were considered lhe extravaganzaofthe year.
Since joining forces six
months ago, Jones and the
Beaux Arts Society, now witlt

200 dues-payingmembers and
a mailing list of500, have had a
pafty every other week in New
York's hippest nightspots.
However, the elderly guests
are not always welcome.
"These are survivorc. No one
wants tlem. I have them all to
myself," saysJones.
Not exactly. The Old Fogies'
grandchildren are begging
them for invitations. Hayes rcports his 2Gyear-old granddaughter wept when she
missed a party becauseshe got
the date wrong.
Baek a( PegS/ Sue's, 60ish
Warren Richmond, onee a
press secr€tary for Dwight Eisenhower, guides Beaux Arts
President Sophia Vardas onto

the packed dance floor. After
dancing a fox trot to Billy Idol'J
"Mony. Mony," Richmond approachesa younggirl and t€lls
her she loola lihe Audrey Hepburn. "Stop flirting, Warrenl"
scolds Vardas. pulling him
away.
Later, on the sidewalk Richmond and Jimmy Russell ("tle
party-$ver at the Stork Club in
'40s,"
the
notes Jones) shar€ a
soda (from a nearby deli PegS/ Sue's libations ar€ too
expensive).When askedthe average age tonight, Russell says,
"We start at 100and go down we'r€ at 75 now."
Richmond, still pless-sawy,
scolds Russell, "Don't talk silly
to a report€r."

Richard Falh who flacks for
Beaux Arts, rccalls tle last costume ball, which had "loads of
nudity and gambling machines." Ike's ex-spokesman
throws up his hands in disgust
- "Don't mention that, they'll
close our doors."
A Fogie in silver pigtails
walks over to the group and
identifies herself as Sissy
Strapless. "The party ups t a i r si s j u m p i n g . " s h e e x u l t s .
''All those young people
dancing and they never saw
Glenn Miller. I really shook it
up - the whole world should
dance like that."
M. Vinson Hayes,bathed in
sweat and pursued by an entourage of 65-year-old women. exits PeggySue s, declaring to no one in particular,
"I'm going home now because
it's very loud and I didn't
bring my earplugs."
"If we're luclry,this is what
we'll be when we're 70." says
Jones."Fixtures on the nightclub circuit."
(Tom O'NeiII d;id his best ttt
keep up utith this article.)
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By HOPE COOI(E
g151gpmerchant AT. Srew?hs
I art's store on Broadway and
I Chambers is a shrine for shop.
pers. The emporium, opened in 18{6
and constructed from Tuckahoe rnarble, was the city's frrst real d€partment store.
The vast seleetion of merchandise
had fixed prices and Stewafi pump€d
up sales through advertising - two
neeessary underpinnings of the modern depaftment stor€. Until this time,
most retail sales occurned in small
dry goods stor€s eround the port
Due to the migration north of the
city's elite, the store remained in operation only 15 years. St€wart turned
the building into a warehous€ and
opened another trade palace, this
time made ofeast iron, at 10th St.
The Chambers St store featred an
atrium, later expanded into a courtyatd,
part of which still exists inside the warren of stores and government oftices
that now occupy the original space.
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annual MadisonAve. Festival. A mix of cultures and
ethnic entertainmenthighlights the event, which lines
the avenue from 34th to
50$ Sts. More than 4OO
booths display authentic
arts, crafts, jewelry, antiques, merchandise and
foods from around the
world. The festival kicks off
htemationalculturesweek.
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